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Special ~alled~Meetin&: '_August 18. 19~5.
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The Board met informally during the a:fternoon at the Smiths Grove Cemetery.
Present were ChairmanJ~s
Bell.
.• Maurice Marl', and
• Luctian Flo-ra. Mr.'
Married the Board in a.'survey of'_certain dead and decayed trees in the Cemetery-which
needed to-be cut and quite a bit of triImning wor-kwhich needed to be done- Mr~Marrnoted that he had an offer fran one man to do all the work f~r $500.00 ana there',was
gen~ral agreement ~bat this was.a fair price.'
~
After' a period of df.souasd.on; ChairmanBell agreed to call a special meeting.'for
~' the; evening of Monde.y"August 20th at Mr. Flora's bffice to di~4uss the question
the
Cemetery tr~es_and.other matters of immediate concern.
'.
Before the Board membecswent their seperate waYS.they were joined by Mr. Jerr-:!
Marr who spoke to them concerning the state of the Vlater WorkS(including the -fact that
more tools and spare parts were needed in that department). tr..e occupatdon ta..:xsituaticn
anQ.oth~r topics.
~{r. Jerry~Marr III Q pranised to starl work' on the Cemetery's stone
Viall during the next week.
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Ca ~ed~M@eting:_Aug~et 20;-1973.

T~ meeting was called to.order~at 7:40 PMby Chairman'James Bell-in ~Ar.Lucian
Flora's office with Board members ". Maurice Marl'" Dr. James Hill and rr. Lucian Flora
present
Also in attendance was Mr. Herbert I.eopold.~
~I
'
'(1) The first matter brought before the Board vms that of the countersuit drawn up
by Mr. Maxie Harlanc.onbehalf or':the City, against':the William Kelley Corporation,,'-a
firm wmoh installed 'a water'meter for the City" which has'-filed ••a suit agtHnst the City
trying to make the Water Department pay far a water.me~er which the state had earliep
agreed to pay for.
ChairmanBell read the ¢ounte~suit~' Mr.'Flera noted that Mr. Harlan
- 'had said that it might be established that 'the meter caused the present major-leak
hutting the' water system. ChairmanBell alse read the resolution appointing':Mr. Harlan
- the City's official counsel.' The motion vms made by Dr. Hill and seconded by'.
M3.rr
that the resolution be accepted.'_' .Disoussion followed l'iith-Mr. Flora saying that Mr.
'~f:llliam Pm~ll had ~old him that'xhe ~tate'was supposed to pay for the meter; questions
concerning howand too_whatamount Mr. Harlan 'Wasto be recompensed; Chairman-Bell canmented that ]2robably 1lilr.Harlan was trying to just get the orig:i.nal suit dropped; Dr.
Hill said_tliat.the state had not expected the meter to cost as much as it finally did
and ~efused to pay the full amount to the companyand, sinoe the state cannot 'be sued,
~the -com~nywas suang the City. Dr. Hiibi:Msmotione.ventually passed unanimously. ..
(2) Mr. Marl' made the motion that the Cemeter make a oontract With Mr. Loui.s '
Jenkins of R.F.D, 1 Franklin K.
for him to cut ~ive sead and deca sed tre&s in the
cemetery and to completely dispose of the said trees and to'trim various other trees
vthich are obstructing free movementthrough the CEJIletery. This work to he done for the
sum of $500.00 _wi th,_the mtderstanding that Mr. Jenkins .must-pay for any damageto'..cemetery property that,he may oause in the ~aid removal. Motion.seconded by
• 'Flora.
lmr. Marl' nQted that the~unds for the~work woumdcome out of Cemetery money. Motion
unanimously approved. Mr. Marl' noted that the City needs to draw up an agreement to be
signed by all parties concerned and;stating the above conditions in which it must be
emphasized that there must be a complete clean-up and that ]Ar. Jenkins will be held
liable for any damageto stones, etc , and that he will not be paid any part of the
amount until the work is approved by the Board.
,
(3) On the matter of the insurance bill from BcGuffey Insurance Agencyfor the
renewal of the comprehensive liabili~y policy in the amount of $274.00,
• Flora made
the motion that the olic be renewed Seconded b Dr. Hill.
Acce ted unanimousl •
4 Onthe People's Farm Supply noise situation" it was reported that Marshall
Denhamhad told a couple of Board membersthat he had talked to Mr. Henry Potter, the
County Attornery. who said that a warrant would have to be taken out by ]Ar. Leopold or
another citizen before anything else could be done. Mr. Leopold said that the noise
was not as bad nOVlT as it was previously.
H~added that he needed to have a letter from
the Board setting forth its position and what it advises as the next step.
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],~. F~ora made the suggestion that the Clerk write such a letter and_refer ~~. Leopold
to Mr. Potter if any further action was neededs ~It _wasgenerally- agreed-that the Board
should get in touch with Mr. Potter and get his opinion in writing.
Dr. Hill suggested
that ~he Board could per'haps, get lIfr. Potter to writs_a letter to _the Boar-d and to Mr,
Leopold .on t[rl.s matter:..and.-concern~ng what-the next possible_steps mi.ght be if they are
~eeded_ Mr. Flora made -the mo:tiionthat the Clerk write to Mr,_PotteT and ask him-to
send h}.s o;p2.nionandx-suggestions_-to ."bheBoaX'dand to Mr. Leopold" if possible.
Seconded
by ],~., Marr. U:n.a.p.imously
approved,..:..:. _.
.
_
(5) Dr. Hill brought to the attentipn of the Board the-matter of the ~scoUrge of
I!!-ini-bikesll .in-the City-and the danger.s which they pose. Chairman Berll sa-Hi-that he
~ believed it was illegal-for
sucb bikes to~be.Qn the road as they are not:licensed.
Mr.
Marr added that he believed they vrere only to be'used2on private property.- Dr. Hill
put th~- question-before the Bo~rd as to_whether or not Marshall Denhamshould be advised
to enforce the prohibit~9n of- them on the streets of the City, Chairman Bell said that
__
warru.ngs were -needed first
Mr. Marr spoke of the need-, to post notices concerning- the
state law-Jwhich there is-_boup.cLtobe) against riding'_such- machines onvthe- streets.]~.
Leopold volunteered to do research on the law and bring wha~ he might find to~the":'Boardt
attention. an offer which was accepted by the Board.
(6)]~
Flora spoke concerning the increased work load on the Clerk and the fact
that the Clerk's salary was the same as it was in the mid-~950ts. As a result, Mr; ]~rr
made the motion that the Clerk's salary be raised to $75.00 per month from the present
50.00 retroactive to Jul .lst.
Seconded by Dr,'Hill
Unanimously approved.
-7 Mr ,_Flora br-ought befpre the Boar-d-rbhe bids _he bad received -concerning! the
street wor-k from McClellan's, Scptty's and-_le.'Wson!s Chairman Bell spoke.Iof the need
to send the bids for the streets covered under-the state aid'program to the state engine~r and g~t ~hemapproved. _<McClellanhad a bid of $3.00 per ton .• Scott;y!s was•.$14.00
-and ie.wsonts was $10,00 per _ton._ -AftE(ra dd.scuasd on period, Cha.Lrman
Bell called for
~ mot Lon to be made on the matter.,_ Mr. Flora made the motion_that the Board employLeonard Lawsonand Co. ·of .Bowling Green::;.wdo-thek~treet work.-for t~is year which the
_City has_moneyfor (with a'combination of its revenue -sharing funds and the amOuntallo"
cated for Kentuc and --Wae Streets b the State Hi hwa De artment-.under the Munici al
,Aid ~rogram as Lawsonhad-th~,low bid of $10. er ton for.the resurfacin
of It he 1'0110-yqn seven streets ~ with- hot-mix:
R11mseAvenue from Main Street to Hi hland Avanue •
Kentuc . treet
from Broadwa to Sixth Street
Fourth Street ~froml~in to Hed e~Street),
~Va e-Street -from.Eroadwa- to Fourth S
S· set Street 'from the Smiths -G ov.Roadjto First Street), Fifth Street efrom Colle~e Street-to Ca~e Streett.
and Fi&st
Street ('from College Street to where Sunset Street comes intoxit)j
_Mr. Flora __
.added -to
thiS motion thl;3.tin the e-vent.-thEtCity had money left in the":'abovementioned funds: after
doing these-seven streetsi"another
st~eet should Qe done if possible
Seconded by Dr.
Hill;
Unanimously accepted. _
,,'. _
_ - Mr.-Flora was given the procedures by-Chairm~ Be~l'through\whi~h.to go to get
state acceptance '01' the, proposal.
_
__
.
t:
(8) There being nomore.time to bring any other matters to the attention of the
_ Board, Chairman Bell called for a motd.on-of adjournment. Mr. Marr made the motion that
the meeti~g be adjourned.
Seconded by ]~. Flora.
Unanimously approved with Chairman
Bell noting that the general meeting sat for the 27th was still to be held.
,-.
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